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"Labor
in this country is inde~endent and proudo It had not to ask the
patronage of capital, but capital subscribes the aid o£ laboro~
standards there can be little doubt that the position or labor as
pictured by ~tebater9 was a grossly misleading one. It was not until
the final quarter o£ the nineteenth century. which witnessed the
last ing establishment or labor unions. that the pronouncement or
yvebster became a re~ltyo The fin~ realization of wlL1Ch had to
until the legislative enactments under the New Deal, over a century
after \.Jebster's utteranceo It is labor' s struggle to consummate this
prophecy throue.h unionsg which was I;robably not envisioned by ~v.ebster9
that is the subject o~ -tl1is addresso
The characteristics o£ the early ~~ions were lL~ted occupational
and industrial penetrat1on6 instability of membership, cral't excluaion 
and absence of a permanent political labor front 0 These characterist1cs 
';7ere to go throue..h a metamorphosis as the unions grew to maturity" 
Unions first appeared in this country about the close of the 18th 
and. the begi..'"'lIlingof the 19th centuries in the form of local cra.ft 
:.mions g mainly among the printers. cordwainers 9 bakers~ shipwrights 
and carpenterso At the earliest state the emergence of llIl emplooying 
group and ::oelatively f-ree competition, created a struggle between the 
em1Jloyers and the 'tVagfl earners which forced the latter to c ombinso 
The unions took f;1:8 crai't form because of the nature of the 
principal problem factng '~hem~ the nature ot the functions they were 
called u,t;on to peri'ol'.n and the form ot the business unit and extent 
ot the marketo The problem was to prevent the employers from lowering 
1'/ages and iIlcreasing hours by taking advantage of the labor competition 
of "illegal" meno By illegal is meant those men who wera not members 
at the crafts o Thus g the principal function ot the mUon was to ~d 
the competiti"IS a...~ao This area~ on acc,:,unt at the trade character 
at the business unit and the local character of competition:> was the 
craft in the local unito 
The fUnctions o£ these unions were not de£initely formulated
in advance~ but grew out of the conditions and problems which they had
to facso It is this problem o~ de~1n1ng the functions o~ unions which
is to hamper trAir growth until Samuel Gompers f1n~ly succes8~ly
resolved i't in 18900 Since the efforts of the employers were directed
to lowering wages and increasing hours, the workers attempted the
However~regulat ion or these through a union or a combined groupo
~he errorts o£ the employers were successful because o£ the breakodown
of the fractic8 of apprenticeship and the influx or illegal meno The
unions attempted the defense of apprenticeship and the ezclusion ot
those who had not passed through ito They attempted to enforce their
demands by str1keso Moreover, since the enq,loyers proceeded aGainst
them ror conspiring, and since under the c~etitive reg1mep they were
they were oblieed to add to theirthrown on their own resource~p
functions suCh matters as making provision for legal derense~ mutual
insurance and sick and fUn8r~ benefit s 0 Thus, in star'ting out to
secure better \;ages~ hours and conditions of work, 1n the face or
loc~ COmljetition of in:£erior and "illegal" workmen, the unions were
confronted with 11aving to deal with the concomitant problems of
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defending their actions in court, plus the care of their more 
uni'ortunate memberso Their inexperience with these complex and novel 
problems militated against any successful resolution or them except 
by the trial and error method o 
In the two decades following 1820, some organizational strides 
were attempted by the local craft groupso By 1836, the local groupe 
were estimated to include about 3009 000 members in 160 local unions 
in the five principal industrial centers of -the Atlantic coast" Several 
attempts were ~de to aet up regional federations as well as national 
ore;anizations in indi,'idual orai.'ts o A!;parently disgruntled by their 
failures in dealing wi th employers g the unions attempted to gain the 
upper hand by partlci;)ating in political groups and seeking legislatlono 
01"'.8 such group was the Philadelphia Mechanics' Union of the Trade 
Association which developed into the Workingmen's party of Philadelphiao 
It stood for shorter hours, free sohoola~ the abolition of imprisonment 
for debt, the reform or the mili tla system, mechanics lien law.IJ equal 
t~~ation~ cheapened legal procedure? no religious legi31ation~ direct 
election of public officials and ol;poaition to banks and anti-monopoly 
legislation., 
VJ1-th the e~~~3ion of the labor market there beBan in 1850
the development of national unions o£ workers in a s ingl8 craft 0 Rougr~y
speaking thsse unions included the building craft8~ the railroad workers
a fsw other skilled divisions o£ laboro Paralleling this step
:foxa.vard? on tr~ organizational fronte was the emergence of a prevailing
labor philosophyo The unions accepted a~ their function the support
utopian9 socialistic and social uplift leg1s1at1ono To carry out this
purpose the Uorkingmen's Protective union was organized in 1847 ~ the New
En~and Viork1ngment s ..\ssociat1on and the Land Reform Movement L"l 1844 and
1845/) :ndustrial Councils and ~lork1ng Class Consr8ssea were l~ldo
Their alma ~ere the establishment or co-operative communities, land
retorm9 and the 10 hour day ~ Great waves. 01' utoplan1sm swept over
the country ~ resulting in the establishment of Brook Farmo The!'5 was a
gener~ disposition to try communistic and co-operative schemes~ all or
whiCh resulted in practical failureo A general human 1 tar1an and
democratic agitation resulted in attempts to ro~ political ~artie80
T118 10 hour day movement started out ~el1 but was unsuccess£ulo The
\voman and child labor restrictions and r~ge land laws were partially
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accepted as lsgislative object1vea Q The tree senool movemant 3ucceeded o 
Numerous political reforms advocated by the unions tended to further 
demooracy in government o However)) after 1852$1 the slavery issue 
absorbed attention and the panic of 1857 killed the utopian movement 0 
Despite tl"t..e inroads on stable labor organizations made by the 
Civil War;) the Homestead Act of 1862 and the law permitting contra.ct 
immigrant labol'9 the l--er1od of 1866 to 1869 witnessed a new revival 
of unionism to an estuJ.;l.ted membership of about 400g 000o Thia 
regeneration vias Que largely to the high cost of 11 ving resuJ. ting 
from currency inflation, machinery breaking down trade exclus1 veness, 
marketa becoming na.tional~ and tb.e business units of induatrial 
enter:.Jri3sa anJ.arg1ngo It was in this period that the National Labor 
Union 'lIas founded in the year 1866, which, despite its dominant trade 
union membership ~ had other than trade union goals 0 The federation 
stoed tor an a hour d~~ cooperation, tenement house refor.mp and public 
lands only for asttlarso It opposed strikes 9xce~ as a last resort 
and 'Nail in favor ot a.rbitrationo It also dealt ''lith the money question 
in 1867;) and oJ;lposed ta.e national banking sy3temo AGain it is to be 
noted that the N~tional Labor Union was g like its predecessors p a 
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The criala of 1873 saw the doWDr all of this ~po11t1c~ labor groupo
similar grOup8g but the national craft unions continued to maintain
themse 1 '70a " Hoy;ever, even though the National Labor Union railedp ita
concept ser7sd notice or th1n68 to come: a federation of na.tional cra.:J:t
1.Jnj.onso
During the next few ye arB there w~ a widening of the mar~(et and
increastld competition both of which demanded enlargement of the union
unit 0 The 9n1"ranchisement of more voters tu.~ed attention to 1e gialatlon
In view of these developments it is not 8urpr1a~gand the political arenao
to find trade unions, local and nat1ona19 with a legislative program
added GO their 9conomic aims~ and a tendency to political party Qct1v1tyo
And froa 1879 to l890 one more attempt was made to found a universal
union dedicated to the philosophy and theory of progress through
The group which dominated this I-srlod was the IQl1ght8political aot1vityo
Their aimS being 1,r1mar11'3' 1dealisticg humanitarian ;ir.d01" Laboro
The po~it1cal methods of the Knights of Labor fa11edv causingpo11t1calo
a return to 9conomic means as the best instrumcnt under the c1r~umstances
to f1.U'tllcr labor' 3 demandso
The f~ significance of the failure of political mcthods snd the
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fact that the cra1~t3 r~ma1ned outside tr. Kn1ght3 of Labor to preserve
tAeir autonomy ~ did not go unnoticed by Samuel Gompers, the president
0.1' the nev/ly reorganized American Federation of Labor :in 18860 Gompers
read the lessons of these tailing political panaceas ~ld £altering
utopian 3chemes wry clearly ~ and h13 substitute progr~lII1 for the
workingman 'Nell appraised the tone and temper of labor~ AJ:ter Gompers.t
ascendance to leadership9 labor was motivated by a praf~ti0 gradual1sticg
"no ultimate andsn~ ~here and now" philosophy ~ seeking wi thin the
tzosmework oi' a. capitalist society 9 to advance the inter'eats 01:
particular groups 01' workers organized in trade unions 0 It placed
prL~ary emphasis on economic methods such as oolleotive bargairJJ1g
rather than u~on independent political action or co-ope:t'ati"16S in
making ntoday bett.r than yesterday and tomorrow better than today" 0
The struggle ~etween business and idealistic ~o11t1cal uplift unions
resulted in the triumph of business unionso
This criumph, \vhich ~aa to eive labor ita primary ~runction, 1.vould
not 11Ave been I;ossible 1f the organizational set up 01" the .!\l:Jerican
The 1.mions \vhichFederation of Labor was not attractive 'to the crattso
became members l"lad preclaely the de~ee of independence deslr'9d, mlch
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was guaranteed federated structure of the American 
Federation Labor~ while at the same time protecting them trom 
dual unioni..3m~ 
1890 ~ then, marks the beginning ot the era the 
mOd81'!l union .a.,a 'Ne lmow it todayo And it is also i'l'om -[;hi3 data that 
unions commences tor the to assume a place 
alongside instltutiona in O'lll" democracy',) In '~be b!~ter battle 
that raged '~'~ler 'cba ]sa.rs, unions fought the o1'1"ensi ves 01' amployers
51 
police and ~tional guardsmen, and the animosity of the eourta, but 
notwi't;;;u,tanding tease 1'ormidable obstacles, came through vlctorlous o 
Thore 'lore roan,. bla.ck spots in our judicial history in mich the 
labor movement 'las invol vedt: I 11'111 mention only tb.re.: In l8So!;) there 
was great industrial stri1'e around Chicago over the attempt to introduce 
an eigr.t-hour dayo On May 3. a blood,- encounter took place between 
po11ca and 1 aborel's in which several 'llorkers were k111ed9 An anarchist 
group pri...,ted a. ciroular heu.ded "Revenge! Revenge!,. iJc~rkmen to Arms" 
a.."ld called a .r.r..seti.."'lg at Haymarket Square the next night;o The meeting 
113.3 orderl:;ri (3Y-9n C:'lioa[o:; 3 Mayor attended o 3ut the police undertook 
to bre<lk i't upo Some u. .. '"lknown flerson threw a bomb, killing several 
police~~no Four or the convicted man were hanged on November ll~ 1887 G 
The sentences o£ ~IO wars commuted to 1i£e: one received fifteen ye~8Q 
In l892~ John Peter Altgpld was elected Governor of Il1inoi3~ ~d one 
ot his fil-at acts was to entertain a peti.t1on for pardon of the three 
Samuel Fielden, Michael Schwab~ and Oscar Neebe G Alt~lld found that 
the jury.which convicted the men had been "packed" -- :nade up or men 
pr9judic.,; that there 'NUS no evidence connecting the three men with the 
crime; that they had not received a fair tr1alo They had made 
1ncendlar:r tal.l!s; they had perhaps been nanarchists o lt But there was no 
shred ·)f proof cormectlng them with the bomb o Alteeld faIt they 11 ere 
v1ctima 0:( the trenzy of passion that had swept Chicago in those dayso 
His Fardon messaGe was issued June 25. 1893 0 It serve i:! the cause ot 
justice. ·but it ruined Altgeld .i.,011 t1callyo He knew t:h.e bitter yearso 
He lost his health and his wealth under the pressure o.t: h1s enemiss o 
The man who had the courage to give a despised minority tile protection 
o£ tho 3ill of Rights was hounded to his daatho 
A...""lother . lad a.xample ',vas the manner in which the f·9dsra.l courts 
smote Eu.gene V Q Debs, who led the railway workers in t:ie· famous 
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Pul~." striks of 18940 The company reduced wages but, not salaries g 
increased dlvidendso Management retused to make any concessions 
to the workars., Wl"..en they went out on strike, the fed.oral government 
allied itsel.f with the com);-anyo Federal troops were called out; and 
the Dep artmant of Justioe got an injunction against Debs :vhich directed 
him in aweeping terms to have nothing to do with the strike-:, He 
def1ed the decree and was jailed for contempt.. The Supreme Court 
sustained his commitment on grounds that would have made J~ttarson9 
Hamilton and Marshall tw1nge o Federal courts g it was held g had an 
implied autho~ity to 3upervise inter3tate commerce and transportution 
of the JJailsp even in absence of 8.J."1.y Act of Congress granting the courts 
jurisdictiono No greater claim to judicial supremacy has ever been 
mad.e g and Significantly, it was made on behal.f of vested interests that 
were callous to human rights o 
On February 3rd9 1908$ another instance occurred when the Supreme 
Court deoided the Danbury Hatters cnse o The United Batters .. ere 
trying to organize the industry and llere boycott ing aht:)ps \1hich hired 
non-ur.ion labor.) The owners o£ a £actory !it Danbury!, :Jonneotiouta sued 
union '£or damages to the business suffered as a result of the 
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boycott~ Treble dalnages 'l'l are asked under the Sherman Act which made 
illsgal ft every combination or conspiracYg in restraint of trade or 
commerce among the several states 0 n The detense arguecl t hat the 
purpose or the Sherman Act was to sa1'eguard the public against the 
sooial and acanomic avils ot: l11assed capital o But the C:ourt ruJ.ed that 
combinations of labor as well as combinations ot: capitaa were covere~ 
and that the sanctions ot the Act alplied .. here~ aa heI·e. the trade 
restrained was in'tsrstate commerce o The legal battle lmpover:.!.shed 
both sides o It cost the union over $400,0000 The employer anded in 
poverty 0 In 19473' his grandson was a member of the Hatters 9 TJnion. 
employed in a factory in New Yarko 
In the period immediately preceding the Span13h-Alllerican ~.J ar the 
newly formed American Federation or Labor had an amazlllgly small 
membership\) Arter 1397, the rapid growth of the Coal I!1iners' union 
and the afriliation of the building crafts raised the lUnerican Federation 
ot Labor to a position in 1904 where it contained over 80 percent of the 
total. -trade union ;:nembershipo Ho\vever g this increasem membership 
'Nas ahort lived, and f:rom 1904 to 1909 the fsderation ;suff'ered large 
los8eB~ Several f.:lctors contributed to the decrease? First, was the 
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economic depress10n of 1906 to 19120 Second g was the i;.mp1oyer3' 
offensive 'J'hich attacked the unions on different front~1 at once: 
employers 'fIere able to secure the rupturing of 1mportant trade 
agreements; ·and punitive anti-boycott court decisions j.n the Danbury 
Hatters' and the Buck stove and Range cases dangoroualy undercut the 
union1 3 chief' econom1c weapons o Finally ~ the incursions 01' ~he 
Industrial \~orkers of the World among oerta1.n sectors c,f the American 
Federation at La.bor contributed in large measure to the. 10s8 ot' 
membership I) 
Wi th the aeo!lomie upswing 01' the period from 1912 to 1914 there was 
a new spurt oi' activity, 'c'Vhich included the expansion ell" the clothing 
unions ll industri .... l and seIili-industl'ial' growth, and the growth 01' the 
coal miner's uniono On the one hand, the challenge 01' the Industrial 
Workers of the rJorld and the rise in in.fluence 01' the lndustrial 
unions) md on the other ll the movement toward amalgamat~ion brought 
about stresses and strains in the union structureo To solve these 
internu C oni'licta and still adhere to the principle o1.~ a .strong 
cra.t't '.lXlion rather than domination by the Industrial union; led to tha 
crsati)n o£ depart:cents 'Nithin the federation g 'Shieh sought to reconcile 
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and coordinate the craft unions within 9. single indus t:t>y 0 
Outside the American Federation of Labor the Indul:strlal ~·;orkera 
of the World conducted spectacular strikes in the taxt:Lle and metal 
m1n1ng 1nduatries(" A strong pro-labor swing waa refle,~ted not onJ.y 
in the la rgest socialist vote of 19129 but in the ilppo:lntmant of a 
labor man to t."'la newlY' created post of secretary of lab r:ro Legls1o.tlve 
gains 9 such as restrictions on tho sale of prison made goods, limi tatlon 
of' irnmig!'9.tlon, tl"lS Cla.yton Act of 1914, and the Seamell's Act of 19109 
were outward signa of the not; power of unionism in the American scene o 
Unions seLA~d the initiative o Labor leaders were chos!~n for 
representation on government bodies; there wa.s organization of lurgs 
masses of' semi-skilled and unskilled workers in the industriea 1Ihioh 
gained through wartime activities; and the Adamson El~~t Hour Act ot 
1916~ which applied to the railroads -- all had reperc'llssiona in the 
rise of total union membership in 1920 to over 5,OOOgOOC O 
Despite the Cains of the American Federation of Labor and the new 
spirit of inter-union co-operation, there was a continued decline in 
the trade unio~ from 1920ono The retrogression may 'De attributed 
to various devalopments 1 among them the f'ailure of the steel strike, 
and the weakness or the campaign in the a.utomobile industry;J and. the 
nagle ct of indust:rlaa in which women or Nee:;roes predoml:a.atad o 
more signii'icant were the external forces working againl:lt union 
progrssso The anti-radical legislatIon of the postwar .perIod.9 often 
invoked against union organizers ~ seriously impeded adv,moes in that 
diI'ectlono Em~loyera did their bit: maintaining the o:pen shop and 
introducing welf'are campaignso Com.:"any unions and employee representation 
plans increased in membershipo 
Disllluaionment took hold of some segments ot labo:t'o Once again 
there was the upsurge and cry of "one big union" which :novement 
culminated 1n the Seattla general atrike o The attitudll) of capital 
ot over-r ... roduction and cut-throat competition oaused under-employment 
and reduced the strength of the various trades even lowero These 
factors caused a awing away trom progressive trends embodied in such 
manifestations as industrial unionismg workers' educatlono the type of 
policy exemplified by the Plumb Plan and the miners' proposals 
nationuliza~ion and an enlarged interest in a ~olitieal labor movement o 
Confronted by new challenges the labor unions turned to ~on­
e~loyor co-operation in order to encourage e~loyers to deal with themo 
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tabor-manae;ement co-operation schemes were initiated", Through these 
efforts there was adopted the dootl'ine that increases 1n wages I!IIl3t be 
postula ted on labar' a contributiona to increased prod'l,;~t1ono This 
new strategy operatedI' however. only within those indusltrles which Vlere 
a.l:teady organized/) and little or no progress was made in the 
unorganized t!alds~ 
Tr~ most severe blow to union development came with the onset of 
the depression in 1929 0 Hour and wage standards in organized industry 
were broken dcwn~ and ~aee8 for those who still worked by 1932 were 
about 60 peroent below the 1929 level o But assistance was to come 
shortly 0 
In reviewing the progress of labor ;.1.8 aocomplis.hed throue;h. tmion·ism 
from 1900 the following points stand out: Unions demonstrated a marked 
aggressiveness in the economic field throuGh an a1}lication of 
comprehensive trade agreements and shop rule8~ There was no lacking in 
readiness to strike whenever conditions were favorab~ 0 Howeverg there 
was no unanimity of r"ractice with reeard to the introduotion of machinery 
or of l.~roduction standards., These latter .problems were le.ft to £uture 
resolution as the attention of the country was focused on rebuilding from 
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the economic dlsaater of the daprssslono 
With the New Deal administration of Franklin Do RIJ'lSevelt came a 
new dawn ror laboro Now government stepped 1ng not only to restore 
the mo3t ser10usly deteriorated standards of emp1oymem~ but to pave 
the way directly :for unionismo New Deal labor legis1Q:~ion originated 
in the National Industr1al Recovery Ac16 passed in June:, 1933~ Its labor 
provisions included both protective labor legislation IJuch as child 
labor regula.tion, minimum wages and maximum hours to bi~ set for each 
industry and labor relations leg1s1ation~ The latter provl~lons 
pertaining to the right of employees to bargain collectively, However, 
the anti-union attitude of 80me members ot the Nation~L Recovery 
Administration and the continuance of anti-labor decis:lons by local 
courts impaired the effectiveness of such 1egis~ationo As a partIal 
reaction to the court deoisions the Norris-LaGuardia Anti-Injunction Act 
was passed in 1932 9 forbidding the .federal courts :from issuing 
injunctions to sustain anti-union employment contracts or to prevent 
strlkes~ boycotts and p1cketlngo 
It w ..... s not lone be.fore Congressional f:::-lends of labor recognized 
that something more was needed if .further progress by lmions ?faa to be 
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This provided for theIn 1935 the Wagner Act was passed.
realized.
creation of a National Labor Relations Board with power to determine
collective bargaining units subject to elections it supervised at the
request of the workersl to certify the duly chosen trade union, and to
take testimony regarding unfair employer practices and issue cease and
The right of employees to join labor organizations anddesist orders.
to bargain collectively through representatives of their own choosing
was upheld.
Bu.t the passage of the Wagner Act did not automatically insure
the acceptance of unions by industry. instead it seemed only to incite
By 1936 the Congress ofemployers to even greater resistance.
On December 31,1936, a few hundred workers seized a
1nduatr1es.
Sit-down strikesspectacular sit-down strike which lasted 44 days-.
Following a Supreme Court~ decisionspread to various 1ndustrieso
this technlqt:le was also
discredited by organized labor
-18-
On May 30, 1937, there occurred the Memorial Day Massacre. In the 
spr1ng of 1937 the Steel Workers' Organ1zIng CommIttee secured 
recognit1on by Uq S. Steel as the bargaInIng agency, a wage boost ot 
10 per cent, and a 40-hour week with t1me and a half for overtlmeo 
Other employers challenged the const1tutionality of the Wagner Act. 
"L1ttle Steel" under the leadersh1p-of RepublIc Steel was adamant o 
The 1ss~e came to a head when a group of union demonstrators before 
the gates of the Republic plant in South Chicago were fired upon by 
police, with four killed and 84 Injuredo F1nally 1n 1941, v1rtually 
all 1ndependent steel companies signed agreements w1th the Congress of 
Industrial Organizat1onso 
In 1937, publication of a report by a Senate subcommittee, 
headed by Robert Mo LaFollette, Jr., disclosed the anti-labor 
techniques employed to f1ght un1ons. The invest1gation revealed that 
blacklists, espionage, v1g1lante groups to curb labor organizers 
(Mohawk Valley Formula), recruitIng of str1kebreaking serVices, 
private armed forces, and private arsenals were all used~ Such 
methods :tJere clearly 1n violation of the lawQ 
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In 1938 the Fair Labor Standards Act was passed 3 protecting 
employees 1n interstate commerceo 
The success of the union 1n winning their battles is indicated by 
membership roles which now were bu1ging o In 1944 the total union 
membership ~as 13 mill10n out of an amployment of 54 million workers 
The end of World War II also ended the no-strike pledge of the 
unions. A series of large scale strikes took place 1n the ensuing 
years 0 The unions, especially in the newly unionized industr1es~ still 
to convince ?mployers that they had taken root and proved it~ 
successfully standing guard over the real wages and job control 
acquisitions in the collective bargaining agreementso But with these 
determined stands in the economic arena, unionism suffered a serious 
loss in 1ts legal statuso The 80th Congress under Republican control 
enacted 1n 1947 the restrictive labor law, which is familiarly known 
as the Taft-Hartley law$ 
The effect of this demot1on in legal rights was to stop for a 
time at least a further unionization of the aouth~ However, 1n view 
of the1r past history, this halt will be only temporary~ 
-ro-
I have endeavored tonight to give you a brief resume of 
history of the labor movement 1n America. I have retrained from 
discussing labor law because I am sure that you are as familiar with 
it as I am. About a year ago I addressed a seminar for Trade Union 
leaders presented by the Institute of Industrial Relations ot 
University of Cal1fornia. I then s'tated that any student of 
statutory law and court decisions on the subject of labor law must be 
impressed w1th the hodgepOdge of confl1ct1ng rules and 1deas which 
then existed 0 I do not believe the s·1 tuation has 1mproved s1nce 
then. anything, it has become more confused and complex. In view 
of the fact that there are now pending before the Supreme Court of 
Cal1fornia several cases 1nvolving the so-called r1ght to work law t 
I am restrained by a well-known canon ot jud1cial ethics from 
discuss1ng the legal problems involved 1n these cases. 
In conclus10n. may I venture a word of optimism: Wh1le organized 
labor has 1ts c'rItIcs, it cannot be denied that 1t 1s now and has been 
for over 100 years a recogn1zed Amer1can 1nstltution; that It has 
grown numerically and 1n economic, social and politIcal influence to 
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a position 1'!here it: must be reckoned with by our government in the 
adoption of any program or policy affecting our social or economic 
status 0 It has gained thia posi t10n because of popular suppor'c ~lnd 
recognition to which it is justly entitled for its achievement in 
ad',ancing the welfare of the working people of this count;ry so that 
they are enab1ed to enjoy the highest standard of living ever Kn(H'ln 
to exist~ since the dawn of c1v111zaticno 
Whi::'e the present trend of legislation and' court decisions 
cas'!; ominous shadcws of coming events in the field of laoor-
management relations J they r,'lil1 never eclipse the dark days of the 
past. W!th intelligent, forthright and courageous leadershi~, I can 
envision organized labor taking her rightful place in directing 
forces which establish the standards of the social and economic 
rtlelfare of the working people in this country and becon1ing the 
brightes'; star in our constellation. 
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